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BACKGROUND
Prevalenceof NAFLD(Nonalcoholicfatty liver disease)
and resulting NASH(nonalcoholicsteatohepatitis)are
constantly increasingworldwide creating challenges
for screening, as the diagnosis for NASH requires
invasiveliver biopsy. Keyissuesin NAFLDpatients are
the differentiation of NASHfrom simplesteatosisand
identificationof advancedhepaticfibrosis.

Noninvasivetests could be usedas screeningtools to
identify patients with NAFLD at high risk of
progression. Study aim is to analyse real-world
evidenceof a non-invasivemachinelearningalgorithm
Ψ[L±9wC!{ǘTMΩto diagnosefatty liver diseasein patients
acrossSouth-EastAsia.

CONCLUSION
The modified SAF scoring system generated by
LIVERFAStTM provides a simple and convenient
diagnosisof NAFLDandNASHin a cohort of SouthEast
Asia. Thismayleadto the useof noninvasiveliver tests
in extendedpopulationsfor moreaccuratediagnosisof
liver pathology,predictionof clinicalpath of individuals
at all stages of liver diseases,and provision of an
efficient system for therapeutic interventions.
LIVERFAStTM applicabilityextendsbeyondhepatologists
to more primarycareproviders,whichshouldfacilitate
its implementation outside of leading tertiary care
centers,andshouldbe tailoredaccordingto the setting
(primaryhealth care,tertiary referral center, trial) and
clinical needs (screening,staging of fibrosis, follow-
up).Diagnose fatty liver disease in patients across
South-EastAsia.

The use of noninvasive liver tests in extended
populations provides an accurate diagnosisof liver
pathology,prediction of clinical path of individualsat
all stagesof liver diseases,and an efficient systemfor
therapeutic interventions. In accord with the 2016
EASL-EASO-EADO Guidelines, noninvasive markers
shouldaim to: 1) in primary caresettings,identify the
risk of NAFLD among individuals with increased
metabolic risk; 2) in secondary and tertiary care
settings, identify those with worse prognosis, e.g.
severe NASH; 3) monitor disease progression; 4)
predict response to therapeutic interventions.
Achievingthese objectivescould reduce the need for
liver biopsy. The applicability of LIVERFAStTM extends
beyond hepatologists and includes primary care
providers, as well as endocrinologists,diabetologists
and other medicaldisciplinethat manageand monitor
fatty liver, liver fibrosis and liver activity. LIVERFAStTM

test has a potential role in the United Statesclinical
care settings as screening for NAFLD and NASH
populationat risk.

Table 1. Characteristics of the population in South East Asia. SD, standard 
deviation: BMI, body mass index

Table 2. SAF score
SAF score/diagnosis mapping: X, Y, and Z are integers as [0-3], [0-4] and 
[0-4] respectively.

METHODS
In this prospectivestudy,the stagingof three different
lesions of the liver to diagnose fatty liver were
analyzed using a proprietary machine learning
algorithm LIVERFAStTM developedwith a databaseof
2862 unique medical assessmentsof biomarkers &
biopsyreports,where 1027assessmentswere usedto
train the algorithmand1835constitutedthe validation
set. Patientswere registeredeither in ongoingclinical
trials or referred diagnosticliver diseasetest by their
doctor during routine clinic visits. Patient data were
collected over a period of 3 years from 16 different
sites acrossAsia which included countries like Hong
Kong, Malaysia,Philippines,Singapore,Thailandand
UnitedArabEmirates.

RESULTS
Data of 13068 subjects who underwent the
LIVERFAStTM test for diagnosisof fatty liver diseasewas
analysed. Data evaluation revealed 14.03% of the
patients exhibited significant fibrosis with fibrosis
scores 0.6-1.00. Approx. 6.13% had severe hepatic
inflammation. Steatosiswasobservedin most patients
(74.58%) whereas severe steatosis was observed in
28.73%. Using modified SAF(Steatosis,Activity and
Fibrosis)scores obtained using LIVERFAStTM, NAFLD
and NASHwere diagnosedin 8.92% of the patients
(s>0,a>0,f>0). Approx. 4.49% (s>0,a=1,f>0) of the
patients had NAFLonly while 1.08% had confirmed
NASHand 1.49% (s>0,a>2,f=1/2) had advancedNASH
(s>0,a>2,f=3/4).

Table 3. Diagnosis of NAFLD and NASH based on LIVERFAStϰalgorithm

Figure 2. Machine learning LIVERFASt algorithm applied to South Asian 
population. A) Fibrosis Score; B) Inflammation Activity; C) Steatosis


